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You care about children’s mental health, but what can you do to help?
One way to reduce stigma is to raise your voice for change and to increase
awareness about mental health. It doesn’t have to be complicated, and even a small
effort can make an impact within your local school, workplace, or community. How
can you get started? Check out the four advocacy tips below.
 

Your words matter. Saying things like, “Heʼs crazy!” or “Sheʼs a
psycho!” can be hurtful and suggest that a mental health
diagnosis is bad. You may slip up because changing your
language patterns can take practice. When you realize youʼve
said something that youʼre trying to stop saying, acknowledge
the mishap, correct yourself and move on.

Find and share evidence-informed mental health
resources. Whether theyʼre from On Our Sleeves or other
reputable organizations (such as hospitals, medical
organizations, or national groups like the American
Psychological Association), find resources you can share about
childrenʼs mental health. You may choose to give information
via social media, email, or in person.

https://us20.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=a612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58&id=2262923910


Spread the word about mental health at work or
school. Would your workplace be interested in knowing more
about how childrenʼs mental health impacts places of
business? Host an educational event such as a lunch and learn
for your teams to learn more about breaking the mental health
stigma. Maybe your local school district could benefit from
more mental health resources? Connect with organizational
leaders to share evidence-informed resources. 

Keep learning about mental health. New research is released
o�en, and many organizations host speakers, webinars and in-
person trainings to provide additional education about it.
Consider attending a training with a group of friends or
coworkers to participate in a webinar on mental health.
A�erward, review what you learned and consider who else
might benefit from the information. 

Additional education can also be provided through a free Youth
Mental Health First Aid class. Click here to see more
information and upcoming classes.These are just a few of the
many ways to advocate for childrenʼs mental health!

Ready to take some specific steps?
Download a pledge you can print out
(available in English and Spanish), select
which actions youʼd like to take and hang
it up to remind yourself of your
commitment. Share what activities youʼre
trying on social media, using
#OnOurSleevesJax and #OnOurSleeves
so we can see!

Donʼt forget to share how youʼre using On
Our Sleeves resources. Hit the reply
button to tell us your On Our Sleeves story.

Sincerely,
Wolfson Children's Hospital

The mission of On Our Sleeves is to provide every community in America access to
free, evidence-informed educational resources necessary for breaking stigmas about
child mental health and educating families and advocates. For more information,
visit OnOurSleeves.org.

To access educational resources and revisit the mission of On Our Sleeves®, visit
WolfsonChildrens.com/OnOurSleeves.

Wolfson Childrenʼs On Our Sleeves is made possible by Robert and Margaret Hill.

https://www.onoursleeves.org/about/research/workplace
https://www.baptistjax.com/patient-info/classes-and-events/youth-mental-health-first-aid
https://mcusercontent.com/a612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58/files/f8e1ab07-b922-b2e4-b230-33b8c884e779/W869821_OOS_April_HCPs_Advocacy_Pledge_EN_8.5x11_1682370176_6446ee808d097394301495.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/a612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58/files/f8e1ab07-b922-b2e4-b230-33b8c884e779/W869821_OOS_April_HCPs_Advocacy_Pledge_EN_8.5x11_1682370176_6446ee808d097394301495.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/a612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58/files/4e8ddbca-a2dd-a7d1-b85e-a3a0d9806aea/W869821_OOS_April_HCPs_Advocacy_SP_8.5x11_1682370060_6446ee0cc5be8464858555.pdf
https://www.onoursleeves.org/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/15V0Ep10VpjXFxnq8g1dewR17zXQHh-afqZx4ZwInS8NwTg7in-Sq9jgkeDVN-SgYSFt4nUD8WKEujBq5IrJW0ZX5rqy_a2Kv2pJc70l91OS3js9bUi37AUJASFmrF-Ll8VAlrvZ29i8BgmNi48p2nzsZDvi7FYmeYPLLiBUZWsCqpSX60DzLBFavQIDF6tMcJyJKp7JogNjRboX0LCAh963ZkLj_ERPLosqC-7aYgaJfD8Kr9CSwYu4eG1jweqNdsXOqr-7hoTby00fY0sq6j6qFcBOlZbdsC19l7NPAEnNq3JieoboY4QDuGG30zKbjGyXhJYDyQSQ5_ayDPut2uA/https%3A%2F%2Fbmcjax.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58%26id%3Dd64c38038a%26e%3D871baf5a09
https://secure-web.cisco.com/15V0Ep10VpjXFxnq8g1dewR17zXQHh-afqZx4ZwInS8NwTg7in-Sq9jgkeDVN-SgYSFt4nUD8WKEujBq5IrJW0ZX5rqy_a2Kv2pJc70l91OS3js9bUi37AUJASFmrF-Ll8VAlrvZ29i8BgmNi48p2nzsZDvi7FYmeYPLLiBUZWsCqpSX60DzLBFavQIDF6tMcJyJKp7JogNjRboX0LCAh963ZkLj_ERPLosqC-7aYgaJfD8Kr9CSwYu4eG1jweqNdsXOqr-7hoTby00fY0sq6j6qFcBOlZbdsC19l7NPAEnNq3JieoboY4QDuGG30zKbjGyXhJYDyQSQ5_ayDPut2uA/https%3A%2F%2Fbmcjax.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Da612e84c9deacbd2859b92f58%26id%3Dd64c38038a%26e%3D871baf5a09
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